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Louisiana Department of 
Health and Hospitals
Top 5 Public Health Priorities
1. Improvement project and environmental health
2. Public health and primary care integrated
3. Statewide state health improvement plan for better 
health outcomes
4. Strategic planning
5. Improvement of outdated and inefficient processes
Source: ASTHO Profile of State Public Health, Volume Three
CDC/NCCDPHP Programs
 F Arthritis not funded
 J Behavioral Risk Factor  
Surveillance System (BRFSS) funded
 J Breast and Cervical Cancer funded
 J Cancer Registrya funded
 F Colorectal Cancer not funded
 J Comprehensive Cancer Control funded
 J Oral Health funded
 F Partnerships to Improve  
Community Health (PICH)b not funded
 J Pregnancy Risk Assessment 
Monitoring System (PRAMS) funded
 J Prevention Research Centers (PRC)c funded
 F Racial and Ethnic Approaches to 
Community Health (REACH)b not funded
 J State Public Health Actions (1305)d funded
• Diabetes
• Heart Disease and Stroke
• Nutrition, Physical Activity,  
and Obesity
• School Health
 F State and Local Public Health 
Actions (1422) not funded
 J Tobacco funded
 F WISEWOMAN not funded
 J Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance 
System (YRBSS) funded
Total NCCDPHP 
Funding: FY 2014
$5,448,097e
Helpful Links
 • Louisiana Department of Health  
and Hospitals Homepage
 • Chronic Disease Plan 
 • ASTHO Profile of State Public Health
Mission, priorities, structure,  
funding, expenditures
 • Prevention Status Report
Status of public health policies  
and practices
 • BRFSS
Prevalence and trends data
 • Chronic Disease Indicators
Crosscutting set of 124 indicators 
(with 201 measurements)
 • Sortable Stats
Interactive data set with other 
behavioral risk and health data
Key Contacts
 • Chronic Disease Director
 • Health Promotion Director
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
National Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion
aLouisiana State University School of Public Health; Co-funded by NIH/NCI-SEER; bCommunity funding in the state; cTulane University; 
dEnhanced funding; eTotal reflects funds allocated specifically for recipients of NCCDPHP state, community, and PRC programs only. 
The total does not include BRFSS or YRBSS funding. 
